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, THE SUN 7
399 North "D" Street

San Bernardino, CA 92401
(909) 397-3986

KATHLEEN M. KUNYSZ

METROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT °

P.O. BOX 54153 CNS1752962
LOS ANGELES CA 90054 NOTICEOPAVAILABILITY" Bailey Avenue, Needles,,_

]" California92363DraftEnvironmentalImpact
RepoWEnvironmentalImpact I Twentynine .Palms" Branch_

Statemen(Forthe Cadiz /" Library, 6Q78 Adobe, Road, i
-GroundwaterStorageand ." ice Twentynine Palms California
Dry-YearSupplyProgram / 92277 ' ;

[he is to inform el! interested /" Barstow Branch Library_ 304_
persons that pursuant to the l East-Buena Vista, BarstoW',

Proof of Publication California Environmental _,California92311 {
Quality Act (¢EQA) anti the "" $_a&BemafdinoCounty PubticJ
National Environmental Policy L brary, 1()4 West 4th Street 1
Act (NEPA, the Metropolitan San-Bernard no,, California t
Water Di.str ct of Southern 92415
Califsrnia (Metropolitan) andI Bureau o[ Land Management,i

(2015.5 C.C.P.) the U.S. Departmentof _nteriorf F[iverside Office, 6221 Box
Bureau of Land Managen_ent_ 'Spring -Road, -Riverside,'.
(BLM).have jointly prepared_aI California92507 ' - 4

_Draft Environmental Impaet_ Bureau of Land ManagCment,l
; Report/Environmental Needles Office, 101 West}
Statement (i)raft Ell Spike's Road, Needles, i
the )osed • California.92363 ; ._ L

Metropohtan Water D stnct of,
IYear Southern California,700 North.,
',Me,tro Alameda Street, Los Angeles ::
!Agency under CEQA, and the California90012 "
jBLM is the LeadAgency under Therewill be three publichear- I

CADIZ GROUNDWATER STORAGE ,NEPA. ings as follows: ,
!Tile Draft EIR/EISevaluates.a Wednesday -December 15,,i_
]range of alternatives for=con- 1999,at 11:00A.M. - ]
!veying water between the CadizRanch

I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of eighteen IColorado-Rive[Aqueduct and" 96-726Nighwa.y66' 'ith'e aqufer underyng thel Cadiz,Califorma92319 r

years, and not a party to or interested in the above entitled . aimCadizofandtheFennel Valleys.ThecadizProject is to{ WednesdaY;1999,.atT:00P.M,Decemberi5,1;

matter. I am the representative of the printer and publisher ;ensureiMetropolitan,stheexistingreliabilitY.wate!°f}TweotyninePalmsCityRaii6136AdobeRoad ''

of The Sun, a daily newspaper printed and published in the supp]yn.the Colorado _livert -Twentynine Palms, CaliforniaI
_AqueductThe projectach evesi 92277 - I

English language in the City of San Bernardino, County of thiSRiverWaterJntheCadiz/Fennerig°alby storing Colorado.I ,ThursdaY,at7:00P.M.December.16, 1999_.
San Bernardino, and adjudged a newspaper of general Iaquifer and w/ithdrawing the NeedlesCityHaU ,

istorad water along-withindige-] 1111BaileyAvenue
circulation as defined by the laws of the State of California .noue groundwater during dry J Needles,California92363 _i!years. Proposed facilities WrittencommenteOn the Draft._

IreveWed n the'Draft E R/ES EIR/EISshouldbesentto:.
by the Superior Court of the County of San Bernardino, Jare a pipeline,or canalfor con- Metropolitan Water Dietdct0f

SouthernCalifornia "
State of California, under date of June 20, 1952, Case No. veying ?rater between theColorado"River Aqueduct and PostOffice Box54t53 .

73084. That the notice, of which the annexed is a printed _the _3adiz/Fenner area' a Los Angeles,California.90054-
ipumping p!ant, spreading 0153 =

copy, has been published in each regular and entire issue of ,basins for percolation of Attention:Mr. DirkReed!Colorado'River water nto the To be considered,Metropolitanl
,aquifer in the Cadiz/Fenner _must receive comments on or,,

said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the larea, awellfield for extracting
i'Pro ect water from the
ICad z/Fenner aqu fer. and

i beforeFebruary22 2000. : ,
Fu[ther intormation regardin9_
!the project maybe obtained I

following dates, to-wit: !associated_pewee-poles-and frOm Mr. Reed at (213)-217%lines along the conveyance _6163 or Mr. Jack Safely at
pi_oelineandinthe wellfield. (213)217-6981.. = .

{The proeet area s;_ocated n -11/30/99

--_ the eastern Moja_veDesert [1'1 SBS-69189#,-
region of 'San Bernardlno
_County n the Cadz and ,' "_- = _ J

ii/ O/9 9 iPennerva, eyscrosses
tfederal land administered by
',the BLM. The BLM has deter-
'mined that anEIS would be
requiredas the proposedaction
*includes an amendmentof the
CaliforniaDesert Conservation
tArea(CDCA)Ran and right-of-

EXECUTED ON : 11/28/99 'way'easementsacrbssfederal_landS. ,

AT RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA The Draft EIR/EIS addresses!existing environmental condi-
tions, potential

the possibility of some

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the ;significant adverseieven.'_ftet the
,Jof the mitiga measureforegoing is true and correct. Hdentified'ih the Draft EIR/EI:

!.forthe parametersof

i ical resources
i Copies ef the Draft EIR/EIS
and supporting _ technical
reports will be available for
I_ublicreview from November

............................ 26, 1999,through February'22,
2000, at the followinglocations:r

Sign at u re Needles Branch Library, 11111


